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CENTRAL WAREHOUSING CORPORATION
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No.CWC/RO-Ahd/Pro.iect/Rail Movement-CFS-Mundral2023-241 Date'. 25 .04.2023

To,
The Manager,
CWC,CFS,Mundra.

Sub: RevisionTixation of Tariff for Import Rail lv{ovement from Mundra to ICD
Tughlakabad w.e.f. 01.04.2023-Reg

Sir,
Please refer to your email dated 05.04.2023 on the above cited subject. The

Competent Authority has accorded approval for revision/fixation of Tarifffor Import
Rail Movement from Mundra to ICD Tughlakabad w.e.f. 01.04.2023 onwards as

detail given below:

S. NO. SIZE
(ft.)

GROSS WEIGHT RATE FOR NON-
HAZARDOUS (Rs.)

I 20 UPTO IO MT 29100
, 1rl ABOVE IO UPTO 20

MT
35600

3 20 ABOVE 20 UIrTO 26
MT

I 20 ABOVE 26 UPTO 3I
MT

5 20 ABOVE 3I MT 54600
6 40 UPTO 20 MT 52800
7

I

AO ABOVE 20 MT 62800

Note:
l. The rates mentioned includes rail freight only. Terminal Handling and

any other charges will be levied separately at the respective terminals. Any
port related charge will be borne try the customer. The above rates are on
chassis to chassis basis.
The weight mentioned above is the gross weight (i.e. Cargo weight + Tare
weight). Whenever actual tare weight is not provided, standard tare
weight i.e.2400kg/TEU & 4600k9/FEU will be applicable.
20o/o extra of freight will be charged for Flat rake and tank container.
Hazardous containers for TKD will be charged 1.5 times extra of general
freight and pre-intimation to ICD TKD is must.
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5. In case where the gross weight of a 20'container Rail freight exceed 3l
MT, surcharge @ l0 oh will be applicable per MT or part thereof.

6. CWC levy delayed payment surcharge on the total payment due against
the containers at under noted rates depending on the actual day of receipt
of payment.

7. The documentation charges Rs.l50/- per TEU's will be charged
separately.

Sr. No. No. of Days Surcharge rate

t
2

3
4

First 2 working days
Next 02 days
Next 03 days
Next 25 days

Nit
2Yo of the outstanding dues
57o of the outstanding dues
l07o of the outstanding dues

The above rates are exclusive of GST or any other Tax levied by the
Central GovUState Govt. in lieu of GST and the same will be payable by the user
over and above.

You are requested to inform the trade and ensure realization of charges and
raised the invoices as per revised/fixed tariff from users from 01.04.2023
accordingly.

Acknowledge the receipt of the same.

Copy to:

[ 1 ] The Manager(A/Cs), CWC, RO, Ahmedabad. . . ... .. ...for information.
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FOR REGIONAL MANAGER


